LUCKY PULPIT

Pulpit—Lucky Soph, by Cozzene

Average-Earnings Index of 1.57 is
Second-highest among California sires and
Third-highest among sons of Pulpit

79% Winners/Starters • 17% Wins/Starts
55% 2YO Winners/Starters • 21% Wins/Starts

Barretts 2013 October Sale Average of
$29,525 for eight yearlings sold

2014 FEE: $2,500-LIVE FOAL
(payable when foal stands and nurses)
Property of Mr. & Mrs. Larry D. Williams
Standing at

HARRIS FARMS
Inquiries to David McGlothlin
27366 W. Oakland Avenue, Coalinga, California 93210
(559) 884-2859/FAX (559) 884-2855
e-mail: davemcgllothlin@harrisfarms.com or website: www.harrisfarms.com
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LUCKY PULPIT

RACE AND (STAKES) RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$35,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$84,994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$51,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 2, WON an allowance race at Del Mar (5 1/2 furlong, equal top weight of 120 lbs., defeating Miss Sand Bar, etc.), a maiden special weight race at Hollywood Park (5 1/2 furlong, turf, defeating Graydon Grey, etc.), 2nd Pinjarra S.-L at Santa Anita Park (1 mile, turf, to Rish Into Heaven, by a nose), 3rd Generous S.-G3 at Hollywood Park (1 mile, turf, to Cash Special, etc.), At 3, 2nd Santa Catalina S.-G2 at Santa Anita Park (1 1/16 mile, to St. Averil), 3rd Oceanside S.-L at Del Mar (1 mile, turf, to Blackdown (FR), etc.). At 4, WON Smile S. at Arlington Park (5 furlong, turf, defeating So Gifted, etc.), 3rd Taylor's Special S. at Arlington Park (5 1/2 furlong, turf, to Nicole's Dream, etc.). At 5, 2nd Sneakbox S. at Monmouth Park (about 5 1/2 furlong, turf, to Terrific Challenge).

2001 Chestnut - Height 16.0 - Dosage Profile: 8-7-13-0-0; DI: 3.31; CD: +0.82

LUCKY PULPIT HAS SIRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>900</th>
<th>800</th>
<th>700</th>
<th>600</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>400</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>SWs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LUCY PULPIT HAS Sired


LUCKARACK (2008 c., Dehere). 2 wins, 2 to 5, 2013, $496,595, Governor's Cup H., Covamonn Juvenile S., Jim Kostoff S., Everett Nevin Alameda County S.-R, 2nd Real Good Deal S.-LR, Uniformity S.-LR, 1st dam


CALIFORNIA CHROME (2011 c., Not For Love), 2 wins at 2, 2013, $104,850, Graduation S.-R, 1st dam

WOODMANS LUCK (2008 c., Woodman), Winner at 2, $178,048, 2nd Snow Chief S.-LR, 3rd Bob Benoit California Cup Juvenile S.-LR, 1st dam

LUCKY PULPIT entered stud in 2007.

STRICTLY SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 crops</th>
<th>Lifetime</th>
<th>Lifetime Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>$38,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>$39,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>$38,687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>$38,376</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MALINE

LUCKY PULPIT is by Pulpit, stakes winner of $728,200, Toyota Blue Grass S.-G2, Fountain of Youth S.-G2, 2nd Florida Derby-G1, sire of 70 stakes winners, incl.--

GOVINDA, 4 wins, 2 to 5 in Germany, Hwt. at 3 on German Hand., S - 7 furlong, Großer Preis der Jung-hinrich Gabelstapler-Hamburger Flieger Trophy-G3, etc., placed at 5 in Italy, 3rd Premio Omenoni-G3, placed in Sweden, 2nd Lanwades Stud Jagersro Sprint, etc., placed in 1 start at 6, 2013 in Norway, 3rd Polar Cup-G3.


PYRO, 5 wins, $1,675,673, Foreign S.-G1, Louisiana Derby-G2, Risen Star S.-G3, Northern Dancer S.-G3, etc.

RUTHERIENNE, 11 wins, 2 to 5, $1,313,755, Del Mar Oaks-G1, Nassau S.-G2, Jenny Wiley S.-G3, etc.

FEMALE LINE

1st dam

LUCKY SOPH by Cozzene. Winner at 3 in England. Dam of--

LUCKY PULPIT, Subject stallion.

Drewman (c. by Unbridled), 5 wins to 5, $188,852, 2nd Diplomat Way H.-L, 3rd Iowa Derby-L, Sire.

Unbridled Glory (f. by Unbridled). Placed at 3. Dam of Boston Glory (c. by Harbor Star, $68,934, 2nd Norfolk-S.-G2, 3rd San Mateo S.), 1st dam

Broomdale Sire

COZZENE, 1980, Sire of 379 dam of 1619 foals, 1374 mrs (74%), 942 wins (51%), 231 2yo wins (12%), 1.26 AE, 1.39 CI, 87 stakes winners.

2nd dam

LUCKY SPELL by Lucky Me. 12 wins, 2 to 5, $253,655, Las Palmas H.-G3, Princess S.-G3, etc. Half-sister to SEATTLE SONG, Little Big Bad. Dam of--

GOLDSPELL (f. by Cairo (IRE)), 5 wins at 3 and 5, $106,010, Torrey Pines S.-G1, 2nd Stakes producer. Other stakes winners: MERLINS CHARM (c. by Bold Bidder, Jersey S.-G3, etc.), ELEGIA (c. by Nẹpali).